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asii of life ie to uz2ite tho soul 'with the
Riglier nature. Occultism teaches how
tliis inav be doue. The miad muet be
pnrified. Do notgenerate badthonghts.
Ani evil thonght le woree than an evil
deed. for the deed affc': 4s only the one
tov ard whom it is directed, but The
thought may affect many. By dostroy-
ingr an evil force ene may create a good
one. Wheu the mind ie pnrified it will
regain the useful natural physical in-
stincts. Why.cannot peoplo tell whien
au hoerb le poisoneus, and many other
thinigs whicli animais know instinctive-
ly? It is becanse vice and nidirected
mnental forces have destroyed these
faculties. -Natural mon," porsons who
bave thiese powers, are to be found in
Seotlaiid, Wales and Ireland.

The mind is sinxply an eloctrical body.
The pineal gland is the organ of the
seul. It may ho electrified, se to speak,
60 als to givo possession of the higher
rnsciousness, but this is done by purify-
ing the mind. Noble tboughts wil lin-
aly load te the discoverv of the object
of life, and -ie shculd O-ver dwoll upon
the higher principles '%vithin. If the
mmnd ho purified the body will ho at
peace. Oui- psychic eyce&wil1 be opened
and we, inay commuinii directly wvith
our bigher nature. W e xnay leaî-n te
Irnow 'God."

Do not rexider the niind neeative in
ors er te develop sensitiveness. To ho
couic clairvoyant. clairaudiont, and the
likce in this way ie ta be coutrolled by
out-side forces. whereas the occultist
tshould control them. Rather keep the
nîind positive, intent upon the eraicit.
tion of vice. The positive condition is
necessary te evolution. \%Vhen ono't3
niind has beon mnade pure lie inay thon
use tliese psychic faculties if lio wishos
ta do re. -Seek ye first the kcingdom of
G od, and Hie rigliteousness, aud al
th ese tliingB shall ho added unto yen!1"

SCitIPTURE CLASS NOTES.

Faulrs Epistio to the Galatians.

Paul had made two visits te the Gala
tians (Acts xvi, 6; xviii, 1.3,) and hiad
beoni received as Chri3t Jesus (iv, 14,.).
With the impulsive and reetiese nature
wvhich disting uishes their descendants,
thei Gaule aud Colts of the presont day,
illey had beonas ready to enibrace fui'
ther novelties as th"y had beon FaulVe
tcaching sud lie %-rites the epistlo te
these toolieli, "lunintuitive" friends to

upbraid and correct thoni. Ho e snet;
dealing in goneralities about whicli thoro
may bc an amniable disagreemient, but of
absolute facts with the dogrtnatic asser-
tiosi of a scient.ist sure of his gi-ouud. If
au angel fromni heavon should prekich auy
other glad tidings than that proc]aimneç
by h'nsOlf, (i. 8,) lot hi ho anathms--
tabooed, boycottod. After hie super
normal visitation on the road te Damuas.
eus, he ivert te Arabia, (i. 17,) te etndy
with the Iniitiates thero in thew~ilder-
ness, as in the case of John aud Jesus.
Ho thus seoks te rernind thom of the
rcalivy of bis message, sud of its spirit-
ual importance. Thoy are proue te
retnrn te the meaning of tho letter and
abide by merely physical interpro-
tatiens, but hoe warns thomn again
and again net te ho caught lu
this bondage. Having begn ln
tme spirit, hew canv yo h made perfect
lu the flesh? iii: 3. Ho is afraid of them
returuing te the weak sud hoggarly
rudiments or elomonts, iv: 9, of more
ritualistic performance, the observance
of days and seasons and so foi-ti on
which the churchos of ahl times and
nations lay sucli weight. Wich earn-
est tenderness ho toiles thein, iv: 19,
-mny darlings. I travail again iu birth
till Christ shahl have been fornied _a
you." This le the great object of life.
that encli man developo in himself
the Christ, becomne a Christ. It
je bh-gu1u hy faith and tue
process je synmbolizel in all the
aucient Scrirtures. None of these
wvritings are Listorically valuable, but
aIl bear tho aihegorical interprotation,
iv :24, aud in that respect are priceloss.
The -ehemients 1 referred te imply the
ancient ides cf the alphabet, wvhich
typitied Nature vîewod in rows aud
orders, fire, water, etc., the stars, sun,
etc. asigfrai those physical devel
opiments te the noxt plane, the free
Jerusalem above, we mnay inherit tiat
hife sud freedom by union with aud the
realhsatien of tho Spiritual conscions-
ness. Faith is the intuitive knewledlgt
of the power in ouesoif te achieve thie,
aud by works it le accoznplished. The
flesh and lÈs fruit,- must ho crucified.
In y: 10-211 théese are enumcrated. For-
nication. uncheauness, irnmodesty. ac
ury, idolatry,.sore.ery, tiatred, content-
ions, jauieangers, quarrels,. dis-
putes, schools of opinion. envyiug,
muurders, drunkennees, rev-ls. sud tue
like. Karma le delined with strikig
c0earness, vi: 7-10, sud the whole dnty
of man ie put lu a word. v. 14.
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